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$ I “IMITATIONS ABOUND”■* HAMILTON HOTELS.
h fi IL ‘ - "

Be on the alert. Don't accept a substitute for fc 
“SALADA" empty because It leaves your 
dealer a larger profit. Demand

HOTEL ROYAL The SterlincBankLargest, bcet-agpofeted ead moat cen
trally located. W» and up Per day. 

American plan.
I I

edl SALADAnn ■

of Canada ti
I

M1
1(LADIES’ SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

1 — Were, you ever inconvenienced when shopping by tneuffi- 
clent cash to make your purchase*? A«4vines account en
titles }-ou to withdraw money from the nearest branch of 
our hank. Clients have shown their appreciation of this 
privilege.

HEAD OFFICE, KING AND BAT STREETS, TORONTO. 
BRANCHES! Adelaide and Slmroe Streets, Queea Street aad 
Jameaon A wane. College and Grnee Streets, Broadview and | 
Wilton Avennes, Dundee and Keele Streets, WIKon Avenue 
and Parliament Street.

I zI
/CEYLON TEA

And you get the genuine unadulterated, uns 
painted, undoctored article._____________________

lEHESDUHOK IE 
PROPflSEOFOR STREETS

I
X\l! IF ■ II1

E. PULLAN '7 '■ess of a very nlre tea yesterday after
noon. when her pretty house was de
corated with all manner of hot house 
flowers, the same In a gold basket and 
two silver bov.is decking the tea 
table, which was presided over by a 
number of voting married women 
friends of the hostess: Mrs. Cassels. 
Mrs. R. C H. Cassels, Mrs! Goodcr- 
bnm Mitchell, Mrs. Norman Seagram 
and Mrs. Van Strfcubenzee. 
Marshall was charming in a gown of 
bronze panne, mounted on pale blue 
chiffon and trim hi ed with blue chiffon 
roses and foliage.

Mrs. Gilbert Faquier o( Ottawa Is 
at the King Edward.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. MacLean gave a 
small dinner last night

Mrs. J. D. Tyrrell was the hostess cf 
a small tea yesterday afternoon at her 
house In Sherbourne-street.

Mrs. Phlppen asked a few people to 
meet Mrs. Minty (Winnipeg) at lunch
eon yesterday.

Mr. Alan Kearns is spending a week 
at the King Edward.

* Mrs. F. C. Lee la giving a small tea 
to-day.

Mrs. Robert Doherty Is giving a tea 
this afterboon.

The Toronto Symphony Orchestra, 
with Kubelik, soloist, gives a concert In 
Massey Hall this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A/ McKee and Master 
Jack McKee have left for New York, 
sailing on Wednesday by the Adriatic 
for the south of France.
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♦ aBuys all grades of1 I I I 1 Fire Department Vehicles to Have 

Right-of-Way — Mayor and 
Controller Clash.

T=-';- WASTE PAPER di1
I ; AUO RAGS, IBOtt, MITAIS, B0MII 

1 ton. Adel-760 490 ADELAIDE WEST
Hitt

S]A «
Lina Abarbanell, Ex-German 

Now a Good America*< m c<miII

mn.
and womàn want* to «are 
money. We demonstrate 
one at the secrete of sav
ing. If you send year 

clothes to us to be dyed or cleaned and 
made, like new—cost yop little. 
STOCKWBLI,, HENDERSON * CO, Ltd.

Dyers aad denser».
78 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 

Out-of-town Express Paid One Way.
mtf

HAMILTON, Feb. 20.—(Special.)—The j 
pew regulations for street traffic, pro
posed by the sub-committee appointed , 

the matter, were approved ,

1 irMrs.

By MARGARET BELL ftEVERY/ THE WORLD MUG FOR LEAP YEAR BABIES MANjto report on 
pf by the works committee of the city | 
council to-night, and the city solicitor j 
was Instructed to embody tfee substance j 
pf the report tn a bylaw to be consider- !

I stood looking out of a rather un
interesting window to sun open court.*

iI Iill SociEæY
The room was much like the ordinary 
hotel room, with the exception of a 
huge pile of musk by Debussey, Schu
bert and 'Schuman, whom the owner 
affectionately terms "My own dear 
composers."

I did not stand long before a door 
was opened and a velvety voice from 
behind me sounded apologetically, "I'm 
sorry lf I kept you waiting, but last 
night Was a first night, you know, and 
we were all so tired this morning.”

I'll admit my surprise upon turning 
around. Heretofore I had imagined 
Madame Abarbanell a tall woman bor
dering closely on the forty marie In
stead, I saw before me a small, dark 
woman, with the softest brown eyes 
and kindest mouth, at least ten years 
younger than I had supposed. She 
was dressed very quietly In brown, 
and had the oddest ear-rings I ever 
saw. Long,oriental, beody-looklng ones, 
of the milk whiteness of a pearl,I would 
have liked to ask 'her whence they 
came, but dared not. Her only other 

} ornaments were two rings, the regula- 
I lion plain band, worn by twentieth 
century copartners In the game of ma- 

j trimony, and a handsome diamond 
cluster.

I Madame Abarbanell has no hobbles. 
1 She walks for an hour every day and 
I sings a great deal, and what is per- 
I haps more Interesting, she positively 
I refuses to talk 1n her own German 
I tongue, being determined to learn Eng- 
I lleh as It should be spoken. As a re- 
I suit she apeake beautiful English, 
I fluent even, with a well-modulated ac- 
i cent.

.THE GREAT

Auction
/

l bi ed by the council.
of the most important of the 4I Some

Proposed new regulations arc: That fire ! 
department vehicles shall have^rlght of 1 
way over ’ * "
King’s

8
-BOX-

SEALS■ we Milkmen, Brew»rise 
Bel,wave * MetersThe gayest season Toronto has ever | Anita Alice Hunt, daughter of Mr. 

i . . , and Mrs. Charles B. Hunt, to Dr.known was brought to a etoie l M Duuglgg Hunter, M.A.. C.M.. of Vic-
night by the rose ball at the King torta B C- The church was decorated
Edward Hotel, an annual event under with lilies and palms, and the ce-s-
the auspices of the Daughters of the mony was performed by the Very Rev.

Wh.cn h„ cm. .. Æ.'îîïw’.rÆï
one of the best appointed dances held ivvejy jn whlte satin trimmed with 
In the Dominion. The lovely ball- cryeta] pearls and real lace, the latter 
room was enhanced with garlands or a (atnlly heirloom. The court train 
roses, white, pink and red »>‘owl-n* 10 tell from the shoulders and her bod- 
great advantage on the marble pibars. quel wae an empire shower of lilies 
and the queen of flowers also deoorat- and bride rosea She wore a diamond 
ed the supper tables, which were ar- atuddul bracelet watch, the gift of the 
ranged In the cafe and laid for ten or groom, and the tulle veil was caught 
twelve. The guests, numbering about w|th llly ot tho valley and orange
600 were received by Mra A. E. blossoms. The attendants were: Miss
erham, regent I.O.D.E., and Mrs. f. u. De,|a Davlgi Toronto, maid of honor; 
Crerar of Hamilton. Mrs. Bruce and Mlgg Jeaefe Boyve, Grand Rapids, 
Mrs. Fetherstonhaugh also assisting Jllch . Mlal Mary Labatt London, 
In the reception room. Mrs. Gooder- Qnt; ftnd Mles Eileen Taylor. Wind
ham looked lovely in palest phrk satin ^ 0nL_ all ^wued alike In pretty 
and real lace, with diamante trim- fri),,kg of shell plnk taffeta, trimmed 
mlng, diamond ornaments and tiara wlth real jace and pink satin roses, 
and bouquet of pink roses, Mr*. Cre- qualnt plnk hats of chiffon, trimmed 
rar wearing a handsome gownof tur* w|th French ro8oa and tulle and old- 
quoise satin with Brussels lace, d - fa Cloned bouquet» of ph.k rose buds 
monde and pink roses, Mra Bruce and thelr presents from the
wore a becoming black . groom being gold^har jabot pins, set
Richmond roses, Mra- L,tk with aquamarines and pearls. Mr.
haugh In black ntoon and coral "|th Home Smith, Toronto, was best man.
red roses; Mrk Mackenzie Alexander afjd th# uaherg were; Mr. Wilbur
in blue M-tln with borders of black lace Cqçhrane Toronto, Mr. Charles Hunt, 
and gold embroidery, Mrs. E. F.B, Lond(m Qnt p,. John Hunt,
Johnston, wearing a handsome buck Fort WHUam, who each received n 
gown; Lady Mackenzie looked charm- , aquamarlne Ue p,„ frcm the
tag in blade with diamonds. Mra After the ceremony a reeep-

'ton was held at Merrlvale by Mrs.
orchids ; Mr*. C°U«i > «o Hunt, who was wearing a beautiful
black velvet, 'Murid Bntce in parlg „ of vloIet gatln and hat to
rose match, with paradise plume, and car-

mZ« rled a shower of violets and Illy of
Mias Gibson, and Major Sh^nly, Lady valley. In the evening a large dln-

e^^ ner dan”e was held at the hunt club 
«sfL îhlte ww In honor of the bridal party. The To- 

A the othem ^ ronto guests Included: Hon. J. J.
ticMweri: Mm^und* Br&ol ta Key Mis, Fey Mr, and Mra Bruce
rose color- Mrs W. Mulock, wearing Macdonald, Mr. and Mrs. Farkyn 
pale btaa Veiled with pink; Mrs. Wal-
lace Nesbitt, white satin with black ”r:*lcb M^s MEtî., Suckltas Mr
panne’ and Brussels lace; Mrs. R. 8. Klel*«r Miss EUiel Buckling. Mr.
wuson, to white satin w-lth touches Frank Foy and others 
of emerald green; Miss Michle, In 
black, with a real lace scarf; Miss 
Dorothy Beardmore, In blue; Miss Ev 
eiyn Taylor, also wearing blue; Miss 
Olga Schwartz, in delft blue and 
white; Miss Cassels, In mauve; Miss 
Dorothy Boyd, pale green; Miss Ruth 
Johnston, wearing a pretty gown of 
ashes of roses; Miss Tessle Johnston 
in pale grey and silver ; Ml** Muriel 
Dick. In pale blue; Miss Georgia Tate,
In black; Miss L. M. Alley, pale pink 
and gold; Mrs. Herbert Locks, very 
pretty In white; Mias Anthes, pale 
pink satin and marabout; Miss Mac- 
Lean. to white; Mies Ellis, rose color;
Mies Loudon, in shaded blue satin;
Miss Eleie Cotton, In pale blue; Miss 
Marguerite Cotton, white satin and 
silver; Mrs. Woods, to white lace and 
yellow satin: Miss Tates (Buffalo),

8t. Michael’s Parish Club held a most white lace over satin; Miss Maid a 
enjoyable evening In the club rooms Maclachlan, to white: Miss Don Bowes,

. Monday. Feb. 19. The following were white satin and silver; Miss Frances 
j among the guests: Misses Reid, Hen- Gardiner, In rose color; Miss Phyllis 
! peesy, Garrlty, Foley, McElroy, Cor- Stevenson looking very pretty In white 
i btehley. King, Lynch, Murphy, Beale, charmeuse and crystal embroidery;

Spitz lg, Han ns. O'Leary, McNamara. Miss Gladys Edwards looked pretty In 
Rowe, Blackgrove, Moors, Brown, Mee- ciel blue satin and white lace, with 

I ban, McCarroll, O'Neill, Ruan, McNul- violets; Miss Sarah Lansing (Buffalo), 
i ty, McMahon, Hayes, Ryan. Cooke, very smart In black; Miss Haldee 
; Stock, Mrs. Lovls, Mrs. Powers. Mra Crawford, wearing pink nlnon and sa- 

O'Connor; Messrs MerrtgaJl, Carpen- tin with mount to match in her hair.
' ter. Young, Sinclair, Moran, Jon-is, Miss Marjorie Wilkinson, in white ana 
! Coyle, Lake, Doyle, Reid, Coleman, silver, with a becoming bandeau in her 
i Bright, Juniper, Brennan, Walsh, ! hair; Miss Florence Smith, pale grey,
; O'Connor, Spltblzg, Crowe, Russell, with gold tunic; M es Tiny Dickson,

Fowls, Campbell, Condors, Mulvogue, Pale P*"l* *** silver, v 1th \ lolets,
Maguire, Meehan, Dowd, Goulah, Lovls, Mle* EMda Leeter looking pretty In 
Ryan, Hennessy, Hopkins, McGraw, P*le yellow ; Miss Olive Mills, white 
Dear, Redmond. Fitzgerald, Martin, *»tln and pink roses; Mies Marjorie 
Kelley, McCaffrey, Spellman. Wickett, Grouse, In pale blue: Miss Hallam,
Cronin, McNeill, Ewing, Kearns, Mit- *reen a"d *°'d '■ Livers Howard,

rose satin and white lace; Mrs. J. J.
_____  Main looked pretty In white satin and

To-night sees the Inauguration of the painted nlnon; Mr*. Gerhard Helntz- 
annuel auto show in the armories, and 1 man, blue satin with borders of black 

, It promises to be a brilliant event. The and gold ; Miss Cornelia Helntzman, 
jpapty from the government house will ! charming In pale pink and white lace;
' be taet by a committee of the Ontario Mrs. Palm, gold colored nlnon overRESERVED SEATS li Motor League. The Ueutenant-gover- satin: Mrs. Bascom. P'rk Mtta-S

Z B nor. Sir John Gibson, will deliver the In- veiled with black ; Miss Edna Reid, In
POP 1 ADIFS ■ augtiral address, and he will be follow- ptok with roses; Misses McKee, in
r VIX LftLUL-o ■ led by other speakers. Lady Gibson will white; Miss Marjorie Hoskins, gera-

a f ■ .then press the button that turns on the nlum satin and chiffon; Miss Lennox,
on Application. ■ Illuminations, which are a special tea.- to white; Miss Juanita Cargill, pale

! ture of the exhibition this year. grey with touches of rose color; Mis»
Elsie Jackes. looking pretty in rose 
and gold; Miss Violet Lee. pale wellow* 
satin and beauty roses; Miss McNee 
(Kingston), looked charming in a. be
coming frock of rose- chiffon and lace 
over white satin; Miss Marjorie Hut
chins, to white: Miss Jean Belling
ham, in palest pink: Miss Mary Wal
ton. also In pink: Mrs. Sherman But
ton. In smart dress of lavender bro
cade and silver; Miss Marjorie Mal
colm. In green; Mrs. Jess Applegath,
In flowered pink nlnon over satin: Miss 
Hilda Applegath, In white satin and 
pink rose*: Mrs. R. J. Copland, in a 
beautiful emerald nlnon gown: Mrs.
Joseph R. Miller, In pale blue over 
pink; Miss Clare
coming white dress: M>s Lorna Mur
ray, In smart blaek; Miss Tomlin. In 
pink; Mrs. James Coe grave. In white 
satin and _ real lace: Mise Kathleen |
CottSh-ave. fcvhlte satin snd a sheaf of 
red roses: Miss Gage, pale blue satin 
and violets: Miss Rita Dunbar, in 
pale pink with bouquet of roses: Mies 
Maud Bnyift. In pale blue: Miss Vera 
Barker, black velvet; Miss Dora Howe, 
in pale pink.

Hake

- m%mIfshall be at least 16 years old, and that 
heavy vehicles, and those used tor act- 
vertising purpose» shall be debarred 
from certain parts of some of the prin- j 
cipal streets. _ _,

A deputation of resident* from the ,
vicinity of Fergueoii-ave. and Hunter- ,
tL again complained to the committee 1 
about an alleged nuisance causwl by 
the Myles & Bon Coal Company, in 
handling their coal, and the commute^ 

ecommended the board of control to 
see that conditions are remedied. ■

£
THE CANADA METAL CO., LT| p

■ Fraser Ave., Toronto. I# a
? 5»

h
nI1 . TAMusic and an Unexcelled Cuislie

American Dinner, ( p.m. to 7.SO pus. 
Sunday Dinner, 1 pun. to 3.90 p.m. 
Single meal, 7to—Special rate ty 

meal tickets.
A la Carte, * a.m. to 13 p.tn. -1
After Theatre Parties a specialty, * 

ARLINGTON HOTEL,
Cor. Kleg aad John Sts'

1

Salei■ 1
r!

I
8 f1 I 1 !r

OF‘1 South America,and returning by way of 
Bermuda.
king's blue suit with hat to match, with 
white osprey and mink fur». On their 
return two months later, they wtlj re
side In their newly-completsd home, 111 
Heath-eL

Mr. E. Chamber* returned from Eng. 
land yesterday.

Mr. and Mra. Wlnnett. Mrs. 8. H. 
Thompson and Mra. Clyde Caldwell 
leave on Thursday for abroad.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Fleming. 2 Lip- 
den-st., have gone to Bermuda for a 
month.

Tiff Over Hydro Pole*. j
Mayor Lees and Controller Allan had 

a slight disagreement over the erection 
of some hydro poles oa the streets, 
about which the city engineer com- - 
plained. The mayor stated that Hydro | 
Engineer Sifton had been instructed to . 
use his Judgment in the matter, while i 
tbe controller disputed this and eon- , 

the city engi- 
The matter |

The bride traveled In a

C0UR1AN, 
BABAYAN 

& CO.’S

I8
l$
tMrs. F. H. Torrlngton is arranging 

the program for the twilight musicale 
In the new galleries this afternoon, 
when the Misses Carty will be the tea 
hostesses.

1
fI

é-' ttended that, in any case.
Peer should be consulted, 
v as sent on/to the board of control lor 
settlement. . ..

The committee disapproved of the 
parks board cutting down some trees at 
the corner of York and Locomotive- 

and the members thought that in 
the city engineer’s department

I
The marriage of Miss Harriet Din- 

nick, second daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. R. 8. Dtnnlck. to Mr. Frederick W.
Gates, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Gates, took place very quietly yester
day at the residence of the bride's 
father. 72 Kendall-ave. The ceremony
waa performed by the Rev. W. F. Wll- Receotlon*
son. In the drawing room, which was T....... ' pp.n.rdecorated with palms and American las^ïSldaVtii
Beauty roses. Mrs. Norman G. Heyd KrJ Waîdèn 3U B^nnv"
played the wedding march, and recelv- March. Mrs. Fred Walden, 811 Sunny
ed from the groom a sterling silver j mf w Mr. &
card case. The bride, who was given Porte (Picton), with her. Mrs. Ck TK• 
away by her father, looked lovely In Bastedo, Farnharn-avenuf, on Tburs- 
her wedding gown of satin duchess and day, her aunt, Mra. 
lace, trimmed with pearls. Her veil of her. Mr*. Atkinson, Tyndall-avenus, . 
net was embroidered with pearls and not till third Wednesday In March. Mrs. crowned with orange blossoms. She Albert B. Smart. 221 Jeffery-Hr^t. , 
carried an empire shower bouquet o. .Thursday, for the > tt time. Mf». W. 
roses and lilies of the valley, and wore W. Anderson, 132 Close-avenue, will 
the groom’s gift, a three-stone diamond receive Thursday. 22nd, end not again,
ring. Mr. and Mrs. Gates left on the Mrs. Arthur W. Abbott and MU*
afternoon train for Buffalo and New Gladys Abbott, for the first time m 
York, salting from New York to the their new home, *73 Indlan-»oad (HHi 
West Indies and the northern part of Park), on Monday.

211
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eta., 
future
should be consulted.

Ç. T. rt. Grade Elevation.
Mayor Lees and Controller Allan : 

again Locked horns on the question of ; 
the city asking the railway board to | 
older the G. T. R. to raise the grade or | 
a portion of Its tracks In the city, to I 
accommodate a grade for a street which i 
City Engineer McCallum wants to open I 

The mayor did not think that such I 
The controller

Entire Stock of 
$150,000 Worth 

of High-Class

i "There is an interesting foreign at- 
‘ mosphere about Toronto which I like. 
It Is very cosmopolitan. One hears 

' French spoken almost as much as Eng
lish. I assure you it is very tnterest- 

| tog to watch the different types on 
lithe streets"

Perhaps the attribute which pleased 
me most about Madame Abarbanell Is 
her absolute lack of cattishness. For 
a follower of Thespis, this Is most 
rare, but the star of Madame Sherry is 
a big, broad-minded woman, always 
willing to give others their due, eome- 

: times even too charitably Inclined.

i
!

i IV111

Orientalup.
a move was right, 
wunted to know what it mattered.

"They never stop to consider whether ; 
it Is right or not, when they want some- j 
thing Iront the city,” said Mr. Allan. 

The board of control will settle the
tu

I Rugs
HIGH-CLASS UPRIGHT PIANOS.II matter.■ A Week of Special Bargain*.

I From actual count some twenty-seven 
1 upright plknos, slightly used, are being 
offered for sale this week by the old 
firm of Helntzman A Co., Ltd., 193-195- 
197 Yonge-st„ at from one-third to one- 
half the manufacturers' regular prices. 
These are pianos that have been called 
In from rental and from various college# 
tv which they have been rented. Th 
names are those of manufacturers wh 
stand highest In our own country an 
across the border. To make room for 
new stock of the firm’s own pianos 
reaching them from their- own factory, 
this lot must be cleared out at once, 
hence the prices, and any of them can 

; be bought on payments of a small 
amount down and small payments every 

, month, or quarterly, whichever is meet 
1 convenient.

Mrs. R. K. Marshall was the host-BRANTF0RD RAILWAY SETTLES
■ .I Taxes Being Paid, Services of Bailiff 

Called Off.

.BRANTFORD. Feb. 20.—(Special.)—The 
Brant lord Street Railway Company offi
cials here to-day gave security to the city 
tax officials for several thousand dollars | 
taxes outstanding, and. as a result, tbe, 
sale of all the movable chattels of tliej 
company, which was to have been con- ! 
ducted under the bailiffs auspices on - 
Saturday, was cancelled.

Seizure had been made of the office fur
niture. copper wire, rails and other un
used material, at the instance of Tax Col- . 
lector Benedict.

It is stated that President Verner is j 
now negotiating a deal in New York, 
-whereby the local street railway and the | 
radial lines will be greatly improved. |

Legal action to revoke franchise rights 1 
has been commenced by the city, but as | 
yet service of writ has not been made.

l
iw %

. Continued This 
Afternoon

Il ■Uf
St •v /j

tSij ■
36134.At 2.30 Sharp and Follow

ing Days. A i

Which Cooks Quickest ? t

Atthe Art Rooms
40-44 King 

Street £•

BRANTFORD REAPS THE WHIRL
WIND.

BRANTFORD. Feb. 20.—(Special.)—
Lower prices In Berlin, Waterloo, London 
arid Woodstock will be investigated by 
A. K. Bunnell, an electrical expert ap- ; 
pointed bv this city, with the object of ! 
applying to the Ontario Railway Board j 

. to enforce the terme of the epecial agree- j 
ment with the Cataract Company, where- i 
by Brantford Is to receive power at ten , 
per cent, ‘less than le charged in any ■ 
hydro-electric municipality.

To Extend Brantford Library. I
BRANTFORD, Feb. 20.—(Special.!—The I 

Brantford Public Library, to which An-;I w;il he cnld nositivelvdrew Carnegie contributed $ O,0U) towards ■ ,ere<3 WU1 DC 50 U P •
construction a few y eats ago, is already j 
congested with an overflow of books, 1 

— and the board has decided that a 310,000 ! 
extension is necessary. i

I
VEN a child knows that it takes longer to code a 

thick slice of steak than it does to cook a thin slice 
of bacon.

This homely illustration shows you precisely the difference
between average rolled oats and Tillaon's Rolled Oats.

T : : ’ ■ . V' ' ,*•' -, *• W •' -

The flakes of average rolled oats are thick and uneven. 
They can’t cook very ç

Notice the flakes in a 
uniformly thin. It’s 
through them and quickly reduces their various elements 
into a perfectly cooked state.

15 minutes is enough.

E FREl*

(Opposite King Edward 
Hotel.) P

'5 Remember, every article of-
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Ontario.

'vL‘ without reserve. No art- 
lover should fail to attend. 
Great Bargains May be Ex
pected.

chell, Henry.
/ ly or very evenly.*: i«Buy a Piano for 75c.

Seventy-five cents a week will 'give 
you a square piano lf you call on the 
old firm of Helntzman A Co., Ltd., 193- 
195-197 Yonge-st. 
twenty-five square pianos of leading 
United States and Canada manufactur- i 
erg, 
mere

of Tillaon’s—so delicately and 
.use of this that the heat gets

!
» v.

They have somev

m that they have marked down at ail 
fraction-Of tho original prices, and Hr- i 

which will be sold on payments of just I Catalogues 
seventy-five cents a week. Manufac^ ™ 
turers’ pricesjfor the instruments named 
were from to $700. They can be
bought to-dluiy for from $50 to $150, 
the easy ternis already quoted.

Chat. M. Henderson & Co.
AUCTIONEERS.on !

Til Isons Oats0D3513
■ no

9— \

occ
A CASE OF WAITING.

•I
FOX BLOOD DEVITALIZATION TAKE Ji ues made an engagement with a 

lady for to lake her for y drive, says 
the Boston Record. The appointed day 
umit, but at the livery stable all the 
hor»' s were out except one old shaky, 
exceedingly gaunt beast. Mr. Jones 
hired It. and drove to his friends resi
dence. The lady kept him waiting near
ly an hour, and then, on revehving the 
shabby outfit, flatly refused to ac
company him.

"Why," she exclaimed, "that horse 
may die of old age at tiny minute."

“ Madame," Jones replied, “when 1 
rrtved that horse was a prancing 

young colt."

IWilson’s Invalids’Port
wears Nomma uu(à la Quine du Pérou)

It is indicated in all 
conditions character
ized by a diminution 
in the number of red 
blood cells, such as in 
Anaemia, Chlorosis,
Bright's Disease, Mal- 
Nutrition, etc.

Id 1
. Your grocer has TiUson’s. Two 

sizes — 10c and 25c. Each 25c 
package contains a handsome piece 
of English Porcelain Tableware.

Croson-, In a he--s

tel k
X Suitable for patients of 

• 11 age# and errçptable «Tike to adu't and 
infant. The OKJÎ preparation on this market 
that has received *o many writtco endorse
ments from the Medical Frofcwtion. leanser U

CANADIAN CEREAL k MILLING CO., Ltd. 
Toronto, OaK XLKubelik for.,a Qnarter.

A few rush on sale at a quarter for 
the Kubelik-Symphony concert to
night. Doors open at 7.15. Olhcr prices 
60c, 75c:, $f, $1.50 and $2.

>

i
JL

tiFull direfctions and many- 
uses on Large Sifter-Can,»’Big Bottle. Ask YOUR Doctor.

' : B j The mnrriige took n!»'-* at Ft. 
Jtimes' Church. Ixmdon. Ont., of Mis*| Napole 
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To Fry Oatmeal 
Porridge

Cook tbe porridge the Till- 
eon way. Peek ln*stnall, 
greased round or oblong 
tine and let stand until 
cold and solid. Remove 
from the boa, dice thin, 
dip in floor and saute in 
hot fat If desired fried in 
deep fat. the dices muet 
be covered with egg and 
bread crumb*.

fjAMILTON
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